
Meyers
400, 500 and 600 Series

him Self Unloading Forage Boxes
Meyer’s offers two new features:
• Fold Down Cross Conveyor Extension
• Optional All-Steel Sided Boxes

New From Meyers
10 YEAR LIMITED

Steel Bale Throw Boxes

WARRANTY

All Models
Forage Boxes

New ALUMINUM
SIDES, WOOD OR

STEEL
FRAMES

The fold down cross conveyor extension is
standard equipment on 1984 600 series boxes,
optional on the 500 series not available on
400 series cannot be installed on any
previous model
A standard cross conveyor extends 12' from
side of box The optional fold down extension
adds another 12 inches
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Trash Whippcr was here.
Itash Whippet planter

attachments are mi superior to
conventional trash moving svstems
that vou can see the difference |ust
hy looking at the planted field
Itash is left in neat windrows
guarding against erosion as n
mulches the Mid Planted areas arc
clean and smooth Andtf>ou
check seed plaeimeni you II find
the depth is amazingly uniform

But when the crop tomes up
vou II set the higgest difference of
all an ohv lously better stand

IHwh Whippet lets planters
perform better becauae ACRA-
Planr* builds It better. ith
notched diMs to prevent plugging
Dual hearings for greater

wide as most gauge wheels so
wheels roll smoothly without
houncmg And your seed gets
placed uniformly at the optimum
depthfor germination The
system is even versatile enough for
no till ndge till minimum tillor
clean tilluse

Quite simply, the Hath
Whipper system is (he moat
advanced method ofmoving
trash on (he market today. And
ns available for John Deere ’’ooo
'KM) Max imerge* Planters the
Kjnzc planter the White AlOO
Seed Bovs’ the IH< -100 and AOO
(veto* Planters the IH( 800 Farlv
Riser* Planter and IH( AS Aft and
A 8 planters So vou can easily turn
vour existing planter into a
minimum till planu r w ith a
minimum of cash And with our
Nutn liir** aitaihi lent vou can
even applv sutler iqmd fertilizer
is >ou plant

Aou II see a htg dilTe e at
planting time And pink a l.ig
difference at harvest time

durability And a unique offset
design that lets the "hash Shipper
penetrate easilv moving through
heavv trash on levs tractor power
than any other swum

More importantlv the I>ash
Shipper system leaves a smooth
clear path as it slices through clods
and trash The path is flat and as

0 Notched blades to prevent
plualnf

(B) Offcel design to move mulnum
amountof trash

(C) AdjusaNt blade pitch and
spacing for various planting
conditions

(g) Heavy-duty dual bearings for
long wear

(upyrtghl* h>MRA Him* Sain Inc
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New-generation DICKEY-john
Planter Monitors

Meyer’s
HEAVY DUTY

MANURE SPREADERS

New For rB6

New Polyslick Floor
Splash Guard
Top Beater

MODELS
M-350A Tandem Axle M-300A Single Axle
M-225A Single Axle M-160A SiongleAxle
M-145A Single Axle M-125A Single Axle
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